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Pope Pius Doc Says We Have a New AilmentIRepublican
Viclorv in

i

(Capmftl; IKt; By Tfc Cku Triiww I

Mabel and Her Mamma Seek
- to Break Into Movie Game
Feeling in Hollywood Against Screen ArtUts Shock

to Uuddinu "Star?," But Get Thrill
From First Glimpse of OKI

Kill Hart Studio.
Iowa Sure! .

Memory of
Lincoln is
Honored
(Jen. lVrhiiin ami Vice Presi-

dent Cooliiljre Revere Life
of Marl) red Chief

at Old Home.

F o r in ally
Crow n e d
CroH.I of 60,000 lVk Su

Peter' to Witne Cere

tnoii) Knthuiatic He

ception Accorded.

Blesses Those Outside

Interest in Hankeje State

Now Outer in Appoint- -

mew oi purtT', si' ,

Senator

city front which they luihd. Jit
aittwrr a ready before the ques-
tion lu-- l been aktd- -

"About at far at Lake View or
Rogers park It (rotn lie loop hi Chi-rago- .'.

lUdly wood no different from
any other part of lo Angclo,
physicatfv ipcakiiti:. Hut breaue
most of The studios are located here,

By EDWARD DOHERTY.
UwalMt H Mlr,

Lei AntirU. Feb. 12. Two women
gut ii if the DsrrUnJ iho other day,
tipped the purler 2$ cpl, cntruted
thur iMKttag? a red rap and
hoMrdtd one t( the e,

$J an hour Uxicabf lor the
Antiatad"r hotel.

I'uder their arms were all the

Three Aspiri' ln Kace Place Wreath on Tomb

turning picture roagamnra. In their
urn ua the look of conquest. In SpriimfWId, L ltb. l2.- -e

I'rrtiiltnt Calvin Coolidur and lieu,
jl, J. I'd bin . in l of the Amrr-,iu- ti

nation, honored the memory of

Hollywood has become the synonym
for the world of the movies, lite new
Uohemia, the new Hah) Ion, the new
bodom and Gomorrah.

Hollywood bitterly mcnts the
movies which have made it populous

ny Tli A lla rw,
Rome, ltb. J J. 1'iu XI ai

crowned po in Ihc bilic of St.

Prteu today amiJ $teur of pomp
and iittiuMm and ill the presence
of princrt and digniUiiea of the

church, the diplomatic rcpreciittivc
c.f for rig n countries, inrmbcil of the

and prosperous. Hollywood mer
chants make the movie folks pay
rnJi florae llicm fancy liricrs.

Konian aristocracy ana a vai
filling the great atructurc

Hollywood landlords will not know

inuly lease apartments to them. Ac-

tresses are shabbily treated by the
women of the beauty parlors, taxedto the very doors.

The Elicitnt custom was carried
cut with impressive ccmnonica an
i'ic nru'ttf rtrrlrd nontilf HOW OCCl

the limit.
Get Real Thrill

Mamma and Mabel are shocked to
learn thchc things. They arc thrilled

nifi the ill rone of the (irt !otc re

their clothe was the hint of Kat
mm a and Hetty Comptoii.

One of the women was young and
blonde. The other a old and
blonde, and plump. One had hren
pretty. One wa beautiful. They
were, unquestionably, mother and
daiiKhter.

They did not enthuse much over
the scenery, the vistat of mountain
seen a the taxi ambled on its way,
purring over the velvet smooth road,
the green of palm and pepper tree,
the stretches of lawns-- , the magnifi-
cent hmises. Along West I.ake nark,
out Wilhire boulevard, with all the
beauty "of the day and all the won-
ders of I.o Angeles were wasted.

Seeking Movie Jobs.
Mamma and her fair white hope

had conic to Los Angeles to get into
the movies. Anyone could have told
you that. The , clerk waited po-

litely when they signed their names
cn the register, waited for them to
ask:

"And how far is Hollywood,
please?"

lie looked at their names and the

unrtrl crowned. Leo 111. who
by seeing a studio, forget about the
shock. Jt is Bill Ilart'a old place,

By ARTHUR StARS HENNING.
iiuivh IUw 1h4 Win.

Dc Moines, la.', Feb. 12. There
is a lot of, discontent among the
tanners in this great agricultural
commonwealth, but not enough to
Kive the democratic party here-

abouts, any perceptible encourage-
ment.

Iowa, according to present indica-
tions, will continue to be represent-
ed at Washington by two republican
senators and probably by a solid re-

publican delegation in the hoiifrc.
Such political scrapping as one per-
ceives is confined to the ranks of the
republican party, little if anything
oeing heard from the democrats, who
appear to have gone down for the
third time in this state.

Right now, interest centers on the
rivalry for successor to Senator Ken-yo- n,

who has accented appointment
as judge of the United States circuit
court of appeals and whose resigna-
tion from the senate Governor Ken-
dall is awaiting. There is a contest
for the appointment by the gover-
nor to fill the vacancy and there will
Le even a livelier contest for the re-
publican nomination in the primary,
June 6, of a candidate for senator to
serve out the unexpired Kenyon term
who will be elected in November.

Three in Contest.

nestling to the slope of a valley, on
the edge of a toy village, a sweet,
clean little cluster of dwellings and

reipned from 7SS to KI6.
1'ius XI again blessed the crowdi

from the outer balcony of 'St
Pctem. litis time nearly 200,000 pco;
pie cheering "longi live the pope,"
and waving; handkerchief.

It had been officially anouiiccd
"nuJnu ia fh cold weather,'

trees and flowers--see- n from the

the pope would not bless the crowds '

Hollywood bpulevard street car.
As the days go by Mabel and her

n.a vanish their "school girl" thrills,
their timidity; they are applying at
the studios every day for work, for
parts, even in a mob scene. They
have taken a tiny bungalow, heated

(Tttra o !'( Two, Column Tito.)

from the outer balcony, nut sum ws
the insistence ana wannm or mc
cheers that the pontiff finally decided
he must answer the call of his chil-

dren. Thni. it was lonir after 1 in

the afternoon when the holy father

Hoover Repeats
Recommendations

Abraham Lincoln here today.
Through crowds which lined the

Mrrets where Lincoln often walked,
the two distinguished American

pard lo visit the old liomrMrad
where Lincoln lived and worked be-

fore he went to Wa-hii'tc- m to lead
the nation through the trying day
of Civil war. ,

With solemn dignity they placed
a simpli' .wreath upon the tomb
v.here the body of the martyred
president lies in Oak Kidge ccnie-tcr- v.

.
This morning Gen. Perching, with

3 military escort, journeyed 40 miles
to the scat of New Salem, Lincoln's
one lime home, where the Male of
Illinois has started to reconstruct the
vanished village.

While Vcrshing honored the mem-
ory of Lincoln, the little town of
Petersburg, three miles from the
Neiy, Salem hills, turned out to
honor the military chief. He was a
p.uest at luncheon before his partyturned back towards Springfield.

Crowd Line Streets.
Vice President Coolidge arrived

in a special cai this afternoon, short-
ly after General Pershing's return
to the city.

Crowds lined the Streets as .he
visitors passed through, accompa-
nied by Governor Small, other
state officials and led by members
of the state militia.

To a crowd which packed the
state arsenal. General Pershing and
the vice president spoke the na-
tion's tribute to the man whose
birthday ahmversary America hou-ore- d

today. '
. The principles of right and jus-tic- e

proclaimed by Abraham Lin-
coln and for which he did, were
the inspiration of the American
armies that fought in the world
war, General Pershing sajd.

Lauds Former President
"Few men, of whatever origin or

lineage, have ever made a more pro-
found impression upon the civiliza-
tion of their 'time-tha- Abraham
Lincoln," the general said. "The
memory of his devotion to the well
being of his fellow men and to the
welfare of his country will live as
long as men believe in liberty. Su-

perior in physical and moral force,
though in no sense superhuman,
but possessing the common frailties

fTum to Pam Tn-a.- - (Column Kiht.

Governor Kendall has stated that
ne will appoint a man from northern
Iowa and that has narrowed the con- -on Russia Relief

Harding Pleads

for Party Spirit
of Lincoln's Time

President, in Washington
Speech, Expresses JWish for.
'Relurn of Intelligent Con-

ventions in Republic."

icsi ciown to three candidates:
Charles, E. Pickett of Waterloo, who

J1 bcivcu wiui uisiinnion in the na-
tional house of representatives a' few Still Is Seized

Near Tecumseh
years ago and who has become one
of tht most widely known and in-
fluential political leaders in the state;

De Valera Opens
Drive Against
New Government

Corn Planting in

State Decreases

.
131.655 Acres

U Cunningham, secretary of the
Iowa Farm Bureau fedrratinn anrt
Congressman L. T. Dickinson, who

Assures Friends of Soviets

They Need Not Worry Over

Consequences of Expends
turcs by Americans.

By the AuocUtcd I'ms.
Washington, Feb. 18. Reiterating

the recommendation recently submit-

ted to President Harding that Amer-

ican relief work in Russia be con-

trolled entirely by Americans, Sec-

retary Hoover, in a' formal state

Appeared on the balcony, surrouiiueu
by Cardinals Yaunutclli. Gasparri.
Mercier and Bourne, and bestowed
the apostolic benediction.

' Holy Father Cheered.
Previous to this 60.000 gathered

within the edifice, rising spontane-
ously, had cheered the holy father as
Cardinal Lcga placed upon the

pope's head, the tiara, emblem of su-

preme sovereignty. Old Romans
who had witnessed the coronation of
several popes, say that the en-

thusiastic reception accorded the

present pope has never been equalled
in their memory.

Good will, sincerity and hope were
the dominant emotions prevailing in

Rome as the new spiritual leader
was receiving; the triple crown with
the magnificent ceremony, of the
Homan Catholic church, but with a
tinge of the matter of fact and 'bus-

inesslike manner obtaining in the
world today. Silver bugles of the
sixteenth century announced the cor-

onation and the red robes of the
aged cardinals, mingling with the
uniforms ' thi Sb4 guard, "re-

called the middle ages, but the crush
of spectators at the heavy bronze
gates of a formerly forbidding Vati-

can, revealed that something was

changed in Rome.
' 60,000 Pack St. Peters.

Sixty thousand persons- - were

packed in the noble and impressive
(Torn to Pa Two. folum.! Ciif.)

Washington, Feb. 12. President
Harding in a Lincoln day address be-

fore the League of Republican
State Clubs of the District, of Co-

lumbia last night said he craved
"the return of intelligent conven-
tions in the republic."

"I had rather have men appeal
for Dooular support on the pro

Republican Soldiers Stage Pa-

rade in Dublin Prior to
, Meeting in O'Connell

. .. .
: . .Street '

, -ment tonight, assured "friends of so nouncements of party conventions,
viet Russia in the united Mates

uttering" their convictions," the pres
ident said, "than to nave tne appeal
of the individual for his particular
locality.

that they: ntvl not be worried 'over
the "possible political consequences
of the expenditure by the American
people cf $50,000,000, for Russian
relief."

The report to President Harding
last Friday, in which oiore than 200

Russian relief organizations were de-

scribed as "frankly communistic."
seems to have started something, the

secretary said, naming Walter L.

Liggett of Chicago as having tele-

graphed a demand that President
Harding or congress "do things to

"I believe in political parties. Uurs
is the representative popular gov-
ernment, through political parties,
and if I could express one outstand-
ing wish tonight, I would rather
have a little more of the party spir-
it of Lincoln's time than some I
know of nowadays. '

"Lincoln was the great partisan.
No greater or better republican ever
lived. And he believed, as I know
you believe, that the greatest pos-
sibilities of service are in the party."

Women Add Tributes.
Senator Shortridge of California,

Assessors Report Difference
irt 1920 and 1921 Figures;

Potatoes "Planted More

Extensively.

Lincoln. Feb. 12. With an acre-

age of 7.418,700 in 1921, compared
with 7,560.355 in 1920, corn occu-

pied the place of prominence in Ne-

braska crop areas last year, accord-

ing to a report of assessors on the
number Of acres of cultivated crops,
filed with the state department of

agriculture. This represents a de-

crease of 131,655 acres, which is ac-

counted for either in the number of
acres turned to other crops or were
idle after cultivation the previous
year.

Yield Greatly Decreased.

The com production for the year
is given as 208,732,212 bushels, as

compared with 255.544,816 in 1920,

a decrease of 46,12,604 bushel?.
This is accounted for.bcth in de-

creased acreage and decreased yield
per acre caused by. drouth in some
sections in August. With a value
of 50 cents per bushel in 1920, and
22 cents per bushel in 1921, the de-

partment points ' out why the Ne-

braska corn crop yielded but little
to the producer.

The winter wheat sfcreage was

reported as 3.861,683 for 1921, an
increase of 427,138 acres over 1920,

and more than 45,000 acres over the
highest acreage for the last six
vears. The total production of win-

ter wheat was 54,000.000 bushels,
with a value of $46,000,000, as com-

pared with a production of 58,000,- -

me for mentioning nis acuvurcs
among the soviet group of commit-

tees. Hr. Hoover added that Mr.
Lieeett had made certain threats

Auto Thieves Nabbed;
111 Cars Recovered

Omaha Bee Lrd Wire.

Clucago, Feb. 12. Two gangs of
automobile thieves were broken up
by the police yesterday and 111 cars
stolen in Chicago were recovered.
One hundred of these cars were
found in Dubuque, la., where three
men arc under arrest, and the others-wer-e

found in two garages at Whit-

ing, Ind wdiere three additional
arrests were made.

A 11 .L -- i.1 1 1 1

Representative Beedy of Maine. Col.i several weeks ago of dire happenings
in case the secretary tailed to en Edward James Lattell ot Fhiladel-phi- a,

Mrs. Harriett Taylor Upton,dorse those activities.
vice chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the republican national
committe and Mrs. Virginia White

Repeats Recommendations.
"I then honestly recommended to

him." Mr. Hoover said, "that he
either send to all his committee mem-

bers copies of his- - financial under
U U1C MLUCIl CdlS IliiU UCCll lf

naintprl And thp mnlor numbers

Speel of this city also spoke. All eulog-
ized Abraham Lincoln and appealed
for a continuance of his spirit, with-
in the party 'while the women added
to their tributes to the great presi

is strong with the farmers and is
the brother-in-la- of Gardner
Cowles, publisher of the Des Moines
Register.

The governor has asserted that the
appointee must be favorable to the
program of agricultural legislation
endorsed bv the farm bloc in con-

gress, and favorable to soldier bonus
legislation and a sincere supporter
of the prohibition amendment."

Pickett has the support of the re-

publican organization throughout
the state to a conspicuous extent and
of a dozen or more of the largest
and most influential newspapers. He
stands for legislation favorable to
agriculture as the basic industry of
Iowa, but he has asserted that if sent
to Washington he will go as a repre-
sentative of the whole, and not of a
particular class of citizens.

Farm Bloc Candidate.
Mr. Cunningham is the real farm

bloc candidate having the support
of the organization which works with
the group in the senate of which Mr.
Kenyon has been the acknowledged
leader. Many republican politicians

(Turn to Page Two, Column Fire.)
,

Imports of Liquor

i
Show Big Increase

Washington. Feb. 12. Liquor im-

ports during the past year increased
by , nearly $1,500,000, as compared
with 1920, while shipments of soft
drinks into the country fell off by
more than $200,000 during the same
period, according to foreign trade
reports made public tonight by, the
Commerce department. .

During- - 1921 the total of spirits,
wines and malt liquors imported ag-

gregated $4,711,000 compared with
$3,209,000 in 1920, while mineral
waters and other beverages enter-
ing the country amounted to $347,-00- 0

as against $569,000 in 1920.

Slock Sale Near Beatrice
Nets Farmer Nearly $4,000
Beatrice, Neb.,, Feb. 12. (Special.)
At the D. Bindemagle sale west

of the city, a team of horses sold
for $240, and brood sows brought as
high as $87.50. Milch cows sold as
high as $75 per head. The sale netted
Mr. Bindernagle nearly $4,000. and
it was all casli except about $200.

Affirmative Wins Debate
on .Agricultural Bloc

Lodgepole, Neb.. Feb. 12. (Spe-
cial.) The question, "Resplved that
the agricultural bloc is justifiable,"
discussed in a joint debate between
two Farmers' union locals, was won
by the affirmative.

By Th Associated Prfw.
Dublin, Feb. 12. Eamonn de

Valera today opened the campaign
against the provisional government
with a great demonstration held in
O'Connell street. Three large plat-
forms had been placed for the
speakers, and each was surrounded
by large crowds. Members of the
republican ajid metropolitan police
regulated the gathering. All traffic
in O'Connell street was suspended
for an hour by order of the repub-
lican chief of police.

About 1,000 republican soldiers
paraded prior to the meeting. :

Resolutions Passed.
Mr. De Valera was accorded a

great reception. Six resolutions
proposed during the meeting af-

firmed that the Irish nation was
one and indivisible; that all. state
authority in Ireland is derived sole-

ly from the Irish people; that the
British crown is an alien crown,
and ihat Ireland is no part of the.
British empire.

..The resolutions further declared
that the articles of the London
agreement failed to represent '" e
true desire of the Irish people; that
the treaty was obtained under dur-
ess and that the dail eireann is not
competent to give its legal sanction
and therefore it is null and void.

They added that to force - upon
Ireland an election involving recog-
nition of partition before the dail
eireann has expressed its sanction
is unconstitutional. An additional
resolution called upon, the people for
support of .the dependents of pris-
oners. 'y - '

Scores London Treaty.
' Mr. De Valera, in his'spcech, said

a lie that tht -- Irish people
would, ,by a majority, accept the
treaty. He added that although he
meeting bad been advertised for
only three days., thousands of per-
sons had ' assembled in support of
the republic .proclaimed during
"Easter week," and which was rat-
ified at the Irish elections. - The
London agreement was not a treaty
but an instrument which in every
line denied Irivsh sovereignty.

It .was signed,, he - said, under

takings with Dr. Dtibrowsky, tne
soviet agent in New York, as I had
the feeling that most of, them had
not seen it, or that he cancel it and

dent an appeal for the women of the

arrange lor tne menus service
nation to take a greater part m the
public life of the country.

The president was accompanied
by Mrs. Harding, who he said, was
attending her first republican ban-

quet.
Discussing the importance- - of

"party interest and party spirit and 000 bushels and a value of $93,000,-00- 0

in 192. The- - value per bushelparty activitv, Mr. Harding said:
was approximately half that ot ly.
while the change from spring wheat

Johnson Man, Taken in Raid,

Pays Fine for Illegal Posses-sio- n

of Liquor.

Tecumseh, Neb., Feb. 12. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) State Deputy
Sheriffs E. A. Haughton of Tecum-
seh andt Dick Jf ulton of Lincoln,
discovered two stills in this section
today. At the home of Harry Tem-pleto- n.

near Johnson, which is also
near Tecumseh, they found a com-

plete outfit with the exception of
the coil. Two barrels of mash were
destroyed.

Tcmpletoti was brought to Te-

cumseh and pleaded guilty to illegal
possession of intoxicants before
County Judge James Livingston. He
paid a fine of $100 and costs. A
part of his equipment was brought
to this city.

It is said "vTcmpleton requested
no publicity of his case as he

to be married in Nemaha
county next week.

Parts of a second still were dis-

covered, together with five, barrels
of mash, at the home of a bachelor,
said by the officers to be Fred Fol-ke- n,

in the Cook section. -

The mash, which was in the cel-

lar, was frozen. Parts of the still
were brought to this city, Folken
was away from home and the of-cc- rs

arc searching for him,
Samples of the mash found at

both 'places were submitted to the
court,..

'
.. -

Hundreds of Foreigners
Victims of Swindle Game

Chicago, Feb. 12. Involuntary
bankruptcy proceedings were insti-
tuted today before Federal Judge
Landis against R. J. Bischoff of Chi-

cago, whose financial operations were
said by lu5"jcreditors to have in-

volved hundreds . of Chicagoans,
mostly foreigners. Judge Landis
later issued a warrant for- - his arrest
when informed that the man intended
to leave the jurisdiction of the court.

According to three petitioners who
hold BischofTs note for $1,000, .he
I'.as handled hundreds of thousands of
dollars of Chicago's' foreign .born
population during the past two years.
If is contended'hc secured money on
promise of large returns, and in sonic
instances actually paid from 40 to 100

per cent interest.

Live Stock Sales Bringing
Fair Prices 'in West Nebraska

Sfdney,"Neb., Feb. 12. (Special.)
At a farm sale, west of Sid"ney yes-

terday, cows sold as high as $55 each
and there were 250 of them in the
sale. One rancher ' of Sidney pur-
chased 50 calves in one lot. Hogs
snd horses also brought good prices.
Several sales are advertised for the
next, few weeks and it is expected
that good prices will prevail on all
livestock, as the farmers of Chey-
enne county are awake to the neces-

sity of stocking their farms with
other than' granaries for wheat. Di-

versified farming will be the order
of the days from this time on.

Fairlmry. Man Speaks at
' ' Powell Educational Rally
Powell, Neb., Feb.
An educational rally was held

fiere at the town hall. Supt. W. H.
Morton of Fairbury was the principal
speaker and Mrs. Hewitt of Fair-bur- y

conducted community singing.

Lodgepole Ships Hogs to
Market in California

Lodgepole. Neb.. Feb. 12. (Spe-
cial. Several carloads of hogs
have recently been sent from this
point to California for meat

-

"I do not forget that I first required
an expression of the trust of the re-

publican party before I could have
a position of trust in the nation." (.

to winter wheat and oats was
throughout the state.

I never forget, - he added, that
it was not I, the individual, Who
won the election of 1920, but the
United States of Amtrica gave its
expression of confidence and hope m
the party of Lincoln, McKinley and

Potato Acreage Increased.

The acreage of potatoes was in-

creased from 85,439 acres in 1920

to 102,074 acres in 1921, an increase
of approximately 40 per cent, ac-

cording to the reports. The aver-

age' yield was 80 bushels per-
- acre,

as compared with 98 bushels irt
1920.

' Livestock, especially cattle, being

Roosevelt." ' i

Policy for Public ' Good.
In speaking of the importance of

committee to absorb ins tunas, nis

publicity and his committee. I re-

peat these recommendations. They
" 'are sound."

Dr. Jacob IJartman. Dr. David

Dubrowsky, "Mr. Loeb" and others
cf "the friends, of soviet Russia,"
Mr. Hoover asserted,, appeared
greatly worried over "the possible
political consequences" of the Amer-

ican people spending $50,000,000 on

Russian relief. '
"Let rac take this opportunity," he

s.aid. "to assure them that the 100

unarmed Americans on the Ameri-

can relief administration staff are too

busy trying to save those dying
countrymen , to undertake to upset
the soviet army of 1,600,000.- I again
earnestly advise them that they may
dismiss their fears; these Americans
will nefer attempt it.

, Efforts Waste of Time.
"Moreover, I can assure the gen-

tlemen of all these radical commit-
tees that their earnest efforts to re-

duce this country to the highly un-

comfortable standards of living and
conditions of labor now so success-
fully established in Russia, is a
waste of time. The $50,000,000
they have-raised- , for Russia probably
does not compensate the losses of
other committees through disgust at
their constant maligning of Ameri-
can efforts. - '

"In what these gentlemen .call our

Over 4,000 Workmen
Released at Navy Yard

Washington, Feb. 12. The num-
ber of employes released at the navy
yards by the. suspension of capital
ship construction has passed the
4,000 mark, but no funher material
reductions are anticipated, it was
said at the Nawy department. Em-

ployes retained are believed suffi-
cient to carry on the present btiild--in- g

program and handle repair work,
provided the naval treaty is adopted,
and no. hope of ' the
men released is now held out by the
navy. -

Reports from navy yards as to re-

duction of personnel give the num-
ber laid off as follows: Norfolk, 118;

Washington. 1.350; New York, 400,
-- and Philadelphia, 450, It is estimat-

ed that men discharged or given
leave without pay at the Mare Is-

land (Cat) yard will total 1.500, and
at the South Charleston (Va.) ar-

mor plant will number 450, bring-
ing the total to 4,268. -

One Man Killed, Two Injured
in New Orleans Dock Fire

New Orleans, Feb. ? 12. Fire
caused the death, of one man, serious-

ly injured two and destroyed the
docks of the American Creosote
works on Protection Levee, Jefferson
parish Saturday. Damage will be
more than $100,000, officials of the
company said, -

John Gillcn, carpenter foreman on
a pile driver working at' the docks,
died as he fried to save fellow work-
men and the --pile driver from the
flames. .'"-'- '

Two others badly burned were
rescued.' by fellow workmen after
they had leaped into the Mississippi,
their clothing aflame.

Grand .Island Students
Study Window Displays

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 12.

(Special.) Students of Grand Is-

land Business college are requested
to study "window displays in certain
blocks each day. The next day the
instructor calls upon the student to
name articles so displayed and dis-

cuss the reasons for such forms of
display. Advertisements in the
daily paper furnish valuable mate-
rial for this work and students are
requested to study them carefully.
Then follows a general discussion
by the class. By this method stu-
dents learn to observe and study
styles of display. -

Retired Lodgepole Farmer
Takes Over New Cafe

Lodgepole, Neb., Feb. 12. (Spe-
cial.) The Hi-W- cafe, recently
established, has changed hands, H.
Kilgore, retired farmer, being the
new proprietor.

political parties in the American sys-
tem of government, the president
said: ' .

a product that wasvasily liquidated,
the decrease in cattle for the state
averaged, 7 per cent, with an aver"When you serve the nation, you

honor the party that trusted you. If
I did not believe 'Wtih all my heart duress and was no mor? binding'that a party policy was for the pub

age of 22 per cent decrease m steers,
declares the report. Poultry and
poultry products developed into a
source of profitable income not here-

tofore explored, while fruits and

changed, so it will require several
days to trace the owners.

Among the men arrested are two
notorious thieves and gun men. The
police here are looking for several
additional members of the two gangs.
According to information at hand
and confessions made by two of the
men under arrest, the "brains" of
the robber gangs is an
who conducted a regular school for
automobile thieves..

Son Testifies Mind of Late
Mrs. Hill Clear at All Times
St. Paul, Feb. 12-T- he mind of

Mrs. James J. Hill was clear at all
times during her illness late in 19W
and early in 1920, her son, Louis W.
Hill, testified in probate court
in the hearing for the appointment of
an administrator for Mrs. Hill's es-

tate. ,

During her illness several large
trusts and a deed to the Hill country
home, North Oaks, were given.
Louis Hill was given the North Oaks
farm. Seven heirs opposed to T.ouis,
question the validity of this deed.
They ask appointment of the North-
western Trust company as adminis-
trator, Louis wants the appoint-
ment. (,

The hearing will be resumed Tues-
day.

"Invisible Empire" Stages
Parade in Oklahoma Citv

Oklahoma City, Okl., Feb. . 12.

(By A. P.) More than a thousand
members of the Klan No. 1 realm
of Oklahoma Ku Klux Klan. parad-
ed last night in , automobiles, on
horseback and afoot. The parade was
carried out in an orderly manner.

The parade was led by a troop
of trumpeters, one of whom carried
a large American flag and 't at his
left side a klan banner. ' Tney were
followed by the fiery cross borne
by a knight on horseback. Dozens
of banners were in evidence, some
of them warning law violators to
"go."

Epwortli League Formed
in Lodgepole Names Heads

Lodgepole. Neb, Feb.' 12. (Spe-
cial.) Methodist young people
have formed an Epworth league,
with A. E. Herring, president, and
Miss Fern Barlow, secretary.

lic good; then 1 would, seek to have
my party alter the policy.

. It has been repeatedly said, the
president .declared, "that men ' in
congress represent the nation rather

other minor crops remained about
stationary, the reports- - show.

Hammond Packing Plantthan their districts. .That ought to
be. true," he added, "but there is no
party service worth while that is not Pittsburgh Jury

Forewoman Returns
Perfumed Verdict

at Cheyenne Destroyed
Chevenne. Feb. 12. The Ham

than, the infamous act of union.

Officers in Uniform May
Attend Coronation of Pope

"New York. Feb.. 12. Legality of
the state bank tax under which New
York ctiy has taken hundreds of mil-

lions from the state ja'nd national
banking' institutions, was upheld to-

day by Supreme Court Justice Davis.
,The attack on the law which per-
mits city authorities ..to levy 1 per
cent' on the stockholdings of such
banks, ,'was made by the Hanover
National bank, which was assessed
on a basis of $24,315,361 under the
law.

in the end of highest service to the
nation. I believe in the collective
judgmenf. I believe in tht collective mond Packing company's plant, out-s'd- e

the city limits here, was burned
vision of the convention, - I believe in'capitalistic, imperialistic country i;st night with a loss estimated at
the dicium oi party. ' 300,000.'Referring to Lincoln and the dif The plant was so far from theficulties and criticism which he faced.
Mr. Harding said:- city hydrants that three-quarte- of

people are free to give their money
into charge of anybody they please;
but I have for many years clung to
the notion that the
crystal springs of American charity
would be less likely to be muddied
if they were organized bv Americans
and distributed by them only."

Do not torget how they came tothe a mile of ,hose had to be laid, isy
the time this was done, the flames
had made such headway that the
main building ot tne plant was The Weather

master martyr who was lashed by
angry tongues as no public servant
was ever lashed. He drank from as
bitter a cup as ever touched human
Irps, but his faith was unaffected.

Omaha. Br I.wiurd tYlr.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 12. A perfumed

verdict carrying with it an award of
$1,250 in damages to Eliza L. Hor-cu- m

against the city of Pittsburgh
was refurned in common pleas court
by Mabel Fines, jury forewoman,
who established a world-wid- e

precedent with scented justice.
The verdict was reached Friday afte-

rnoon-after the court adjourned and
it was sealed and given into the pos-
session of Miss Fines as forewoman
of the 12 good and truN Twenty-fou- r

hours later the jury forewoman
returned the written verdict in a
dainty envelope, highly perfumed,
and announced that she had complet-
ed her duty.

doomed.

India Strike Spreading.
London, Feb. 12. A Reuter dis

Poland China Hogs Bring his courage undaunted and he wrote . Forecast '
Nebraska and Iowa: Fair Monday

and probably Tuesday, rising tem-

perature Monday.
Hourly Temperatures.

patch from Bombay reports that theAverage Price of $77 at Sale
Beaver City, eb., Feb. 12. (Spe-

cial.) B. M. Davis & .Sons of the

the' supreme chapter in the life of
the republic, because in the commit-
ment of his party he was devoted to
union and nationality and martyrdom
revealed him as the most colossal
statesman of all times."

tast India railway strike is spread-
ing and the use of troops has been
grantedjo deal with intimidation, to
which loyal workers have been sub-
mitted. A partially successful at- -The leagut adopted a resolution

Valley Pride stock farm, sold 40
head of D's Designer bred sows at
auction yesterday for an average of
$77 per head. This is the second
highest average of Poland Chinas
made in the state this vear.

5 a. tn... IS 1 p. m 10
a. m It t p. m It

T a. m T t p. m 11
S a. m'. 4 4 p. m it
9 ft, m 4 5 p. m ia

10 a. m S 6 p. m a
11 a. m... A 7 p. nt f
It MOB... ! I p. m..... 4

fcemnt tn til lift the rai!u-a- is InM r,fi The scented envelope is to beurging congress to declare Lincoln's
birthday a legal holiday,, within thi
District of Columbia.

carefully preserved anions the court but efforts to damage the line were
archives. futile.

Ir


